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lavor of the truth of the lit and words of e readily onveritd nta an altar. The li awhen
,N! us Christ as recorded la Holy Writ chat I opened centaine a portion cf oonsecrated
wascompelled to either doubt aIl hietory, al Itone, and the box isself centaine a reqaisit
human testimony, or behieve n hlm ad bis sud al the veastmente for saylng Maus. T hra i
divine mission. are places te hold th chalice, paten, cruse,

W St Led a New Enland Agno I- ln the meantime, from purely metaphysinal bell, clborlum, audlestioke te ecrew lnto athi

tic to Become a catholia, remune, the Idea of Goa, his personality, and box, the receptable of olIs, wine flas, snd a
the ncessity of somothing t unite Our amati Instrument for making theaitar bread.
nature wicitht nature of God, became The lid when opened exposes the altar carde,

Alnoat the fini question asked a convert vividly true ta me, se that the moment my and thera le a neat tnook stand ta hold the
le :lWhat led yon to benome a CatholicV" reason led me to belleve lu Jeaus Christ I littie missals which forma part of the1

It la .questionO lten verY bard te answer- entered lto a tlinsa cf faith. "caspehL" Ihere are tour of these ohapela. I
that le, soeau me be anderstood by a non- What was this faith that mastered my and they forma a very interesting feature of
Catholc mind, unbelieving lu the kingdom undeastanding ? that there was one God, theycollection.

* oramnd the action of the HoyI Ghot upon Creator of al thingu ; chat He made Himselif The bishop of Galloway bas reaelved a

a human sou!. Every couvert, the moment manifest in the persaon of Jeans Christ, the stole particularly rioti la gold emboridery& at
he enters the one fold et Christ ad begins te one Mediator of redemptIon! Mo.reover,from stadded wi nlaumeroue precloue stones. This

live a liIe of faith, fste and recognize how My Scripture astudios I ad obtAined a sold article wa intended tan the Roly Fàther's

little h had te do wth the blesing chat bas conviction that Heta wom& al power was own prenn ue. Thor are over one

come ta him therefore it le much auer for givnu had delegated a certain by of men te bundred difirent veatments, and the value

him ta glve the roaons why e hate a reah ail natIone, la observe all things that may be bast iudlcated by mentioning thaitfor
Catholio than why ho became one. Every lie had conmanded and taught, and furtiher importation into England £34 of enasom duty
virtnaus man, If ho but a reasoning one, that prcmised that chia body of men, thIe living, was levied for the gold and alver on the

turs bis face Romeward lu a aspirit of in speaklcg valce, was fr all time, that the veetmonte. An efarr. wan made te get the

quî wil soenrer later reach the goal. Te gates of hell would net prevail aginat it,that goodie eremptud from dutay on the grounda

tirst etop havicg beeu macle by the future tio Holy Ghnet wuuld guide t luto al truth, test thoey were gifte of the Churob, but the
COuvert teward God w(hich movement ma aud cthat fla Hs velf would abide with lt cffiiala replield that only gif;s to er Maife-.

a hai ia source in his own rson or from » «alldays, aven te to consummation of the tey wer iexetmped. The collection was ar-
a heavenly Inspiration,) bis Wii and under- world." rang-d, bypcrnissionof the Arabbihopesand
standing coma under the influence of the With this faith entered my hear t, and nt Bishîpe, by the Very Rev. Canon Doulevy',
Holy Spirit, and ho le led little by little from till thin, the spirit of praver ; rnd for the cf tht Cathedral, Edinbury.
one trath to another, until the ligbt of thet firt time my oui spoke te îIetLrd and Mas-
Chrlsttan faith breaks upon hie soul and ho- ter, tas Brother and its Go. Tanbattle wa ' 
comte a child of grace. Conarquently, If b won J rigbt, teson and boneasy of purpose, CARDINAL IBBO NS' PASTORAL.
attempts te give the reason cthat le hlm ta tunder the guldance of grace, had triumphed
the charcb of Christ, It always ende In giving over ignorance, prejudice, and love of the The A mertean Preilae Speaks Ont StromiT
the history of the grawth et grate within the world. ia co ennation or the letent tn-
oul-a very different formn of narrative. I But where was the living, spearlng voies, veiling ef the Brune Statue In

forea that this account of my converon Uwil this body of mon te whom Oristt salid : "Ho Ronce.
resolve itslt inao .semething of the me that beareth you heareth me? ' Where was ---.

ind. this "church of the living God, the pillair BALTIMorE, Md , Sept. 13.-Hie Eninence
My parente, people of New England, des- and greuni of the trath "' Where was the Cardinal ArchDiahop Gibbons bas jua issued

cent, were good as the world goes, kind and '"one fold and the one Shepherd V" Where nthe fllavig pastoral letter caliing atteacan to
leving ln ail their relations with their cid- wa the Churcb, built upon the rock (Peter), the mllocuticn RPome Leo on the unvelio ofta nianumnin aRuine e thenieniors' et tht
reg, ever teaching us to ho truthful and juit that bas the power f blinding and Iloing apostaee monk, Giordano Bruno:-
la our dea!ing wth men. Of Goa they told wban I cati eye apen Christend I 0 ,ABDINAL'5 RE-aRs
me nothing. And they mneyr gave mie b@ aton thatthere vas but one body that eai- BALTIMOEE, Sup. 7, 1889D
higher prucipl ta guide me thrug" tf ana id thse preragatives, t. the exclusion Of al To the Clergy, Becular and Reglar, of the
one basei on selflshne-inmerl, o4Hant chother bodles, and Nt the came aime bore the Archdiocese of Baltimore:
il the best polley." On the othen band, ttey marks cf apostolicîty, and that thie body was DE.RLY BE.ovr BRtTHuN-It i inherent
planted on My very nature not cnly a great the Hos Roman Catholle Church. Moreover, in he nature of men of principle te fly ta the
dislike for all forme of relgion, but aso an I fond that aIl other so-called Chritiatn recue of tChose who are aujustly assailed. Our
aggreive contempt for Chrltianity. The denominations were the offspring of soen feelings, oun such an occasion, are a mixture of
reeut of this training was that I grew UPa disobedient Catholi and ganerally bore bis sympabhy with the victim and of indignation at
Pagan of the Pagans with a vague bellef In Dame.the aggressor. Suo sympatby and such wrath
the existence of God, noue lathe Immortallty aGos will was plain; thore was but one are a meaur of tht noblity of one'e nature

of the seul, and van>'little ln the virtn of hlofafor nate do,sneaebtsauluîr Our arma instinctively go forth te ward the
ftheorl tht upvule i mn Pleasra thhng leffomeblow, or, if too late, our vaices rise in loud pro-

woman or the up-rdghtneeo men. e duction te a priest ln order t abe baptized. best.
became the end of my existence. I was eten Tue Very Ref. T. Recker examinad me, and ad such a mingled felirg of righteousn
up with self-love, and tound nothIng ta value almost immediately I was admitted te the wrath and deoep sympatbyb as of late been bred
except thoae thinges and pur ns that onth- sacraments by Rev. George Deahon. Mach in every Catholi, se i abould uinevery Chris-
bated towardthat end and that love. As the to my surprie, I discovered through the or- tian heart, when the news came to us that
dre of yonfh burns itself ont, Iflike lamînation I underwent, that I was ln pos. tpon s public square, in the Oity of Rome,
il obildren of the world bame session of the entire system of Christian dog- uPon the soleman Feast of Penteosau, impious

the victiam of satiety sud ennui-cteniplytO ma, and that it was nneeesary te give me men dared ta unveil the statue of an apostate
tired of plesure and wasry of myslf. At anfurther instruction before admitting e meonk to the admiration and veneration of th"
cimes death would bave beau wleome, u.tWheremhad Idearned all housandsthon and thera assembled. Dragging

oo pt et hp, s v t Into tht Chut-ch. Wthe memory of a wild theorizer, ahameles
had it iot bea for a spirio ope,a hisa irom the>oiy Bible and the Christian writer, and denier of the dïvinity of Christ,
withn my beart thast now and then whisper- wrltere of the past three centuries; for up t tromta the obscurity of a grave that bad! for bhre
ed o! a higher and a botter lite. This forced chie time 1 never hai s book of Catholîn the- centuries closed upon ita diegrace, these men,
me o e ek for a love more stable than I hat ology, instruction or controvery in my bands, backed by more brute force, have aeb upon a
foutd among men, for a inotive on whiht t or tai i anyconversaten with any Catholîc, pedestal un the Hely City the statue of the
build a nobler 1lle. neqsu1appalla hatheuether lay or clertIe upon the subject.h h a n a usrBrumn.
myttery cf pain, 'thtiqaltesat d sOhuman e Yearo have pased; I bave sean tht Ohurh outa nt a proceedigle a papabeand fligrant
existance, and the seemlng a.nj fut dvin i in many clhmes and among many nations; I outrage, netwhIole Cup thCatholI, but
the good things of life. or theti fa ntien I bave resd hundreda of lives of ber saintly iupen pontheredle chiatain pland. ln
was brought face ta face vth those moment- ohildren ; 1 have prtaken of her Sacraments, wll-oimed blow a aitbateis soundand whole-
ens questlens that comas stooner or later ntntried te live ber lite, and now I have but one some in religion and morals. Its animus is
the mind ef everything being : Where did I testimony te give: " How beautiful art clear from the selection of time and place, and
corne trom ? What am Il hre for ! Where an thon, my love 1-how beautiful art thou; the unchristiau and defiant language employed,
[ going? Thon art al fair, O my love I and there is n the unveiing of the statue f a a whose

Bot, aies I wheresoever I turned to find a net a spot lunthee-fair as the moon, bright whole life breabhed cowardice, pnide, and defi-
solution I oly met with dioappointment and as the smn, terrible se an army set In array" nsuce of lawfully, constituted authority. Upon
itgnst. Finally the bigher aspiration Of my -Catholic World, checomnenirationifthan ire great erst,
seul, the veine of God,was hsbhed and buried vwiantht Ho!>'Spirit o fGt deendeti mb tht
under mostc complets indiffarence. Boand hearte and intellects of men, hese miscreauts,

l the ignoble chalutaofanagnoticpessilim, in their blasphnemous arrogance, have repudie.

I no longer ha sany interest, with s ingle ex. THE CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. ed eIl dopeudoace upenusy' h gr po er,
,hostuy o mavalis'atorpting te dm1!>' hunian resau. Tht>'

ception,lnanythingoutedethestudyhave contemptuousiy cas off the oweet yoke of!
torial forces, of nature, of those thînga which The Progress or Cathollety i theL and of Christ. In their frantin efforts aftr miscalled
eau ho seen, handled, weighed and measured. Qmeen Mary. freedom they have spurned the Truth which
lu physîolegs'ruoanubas and kindred pur. -&one could make them free.
suite I forgot the bigher needa! of ' Tnature [cathoec Progress.]T hTire la ni t the action of decent, hontable,
and the mianeries of my fellowmen. Tht signge but mPiLguidLSe men, caes'r su gdaitdu r-
exception mentioned above was thaestudy of P rpt LufXIII.base nt fbrgcttmn Soaa yard tbeli fefidgci T-there pramulgatag a
histor-a atudy that ultimately lad me un. ln the dîstribution of the juolee gîtte whiet new belet, or introduclng a new ent. .Thtr
iem God's grace, to the tenntain of truth and were given te him by the whole Catholl attempt, as has ubee twel observed, i nut
the watersg a recenliiation. world wtith sucn lavih generosity- ; on JuLy se muih te honor Bruno, their newly discavereti

It caresout lnthis Wa'y : A brother e 13, a umber of larger boxes, contatning pre- mart>us'ha tetn uildevo e il' a Ven arog e
mine fil inato an argument with a friend upon sen t tof articles for use ln the service of the out Christendom. Indeed, their aim is higheri
the liae of Christ and the truc Christianity Church, were recived ast the metropelitan still ; they defy and incult not aione Hie Vicar,1
and this friend gave him a book on the sub. Cathadral, Edinbarg, forming a most tan- but our divine Lord Himeelf. Fron every and j
jeot te read-Nelson's "Care of Infidellty." gible proof cf the Hos Father's affection for thy have choen as the committo te further the
-whleh work ultimately came lae mY anads; Saotland. The gifts, whboh are te shaiaredi movement, the champions of atheism, the
and although in Iteitf the book was atupid, lnl atl the ditoceses l Sotland, were laid out would- be destroe- of the very foundations of

the aaiher's regsuang vosk sud eoflac uer- lu the chape! of the Cathoitial on Mondas' Chieisity. h eortar et thtecsaelon optul>'
i-ct, ueraeuss it fored me te tht thoght and Tuedsy Jaly a15t sd16,andMt htnh-daclared chat the avanetoftht ils>'dei s oblet

thet I kneer vers litisboua the lIte e! terestina exhibition attracted numbere of atthse piritual sovereignhy of the Vicarof Jeau!

citht or he. plavyg lo fthte Christi1li people1 testauteaa l!as Catholice. Tha Christ. Such!a deaonstration was eapropriately

T o rem ve hiplIgn rance ano h hit a fth .l petle t tiGrace,rhutArchithopa s c frSb. e loased by the enactin t of a famous pay, written
sudmvhsnoacadwttec ii h rchbi haop os b' the nw saint of t a worship of fret thought.

tention of getting a general idea of the sub- Andrew'sandEdinburgOIncludea gold halic Id le proper, dearly beloved brethren, thati
jent, I read the New Testament through, al- of Gothie pattern of beautifal workmanship, tht Christian world,.and especially Chie portion,
vaysre raming t, haver, as a collection of another chalceof plainer mark, albtrium whera the terim "religious freedom" eisunder-

astarealr idoument e ubtful authentinits, and aliver gut cruets. ~etoodin a sober, Christian sense, soulad brand
hsetoe al u :ent uchent> auste the ardinars Archbishop Smithlalse recelved a magnifi- with Chir indignant scorn action sncb as this.

fals thorein narna itt. Whou I hae fintaber cent estsai vttatb in a rich crimsoni hr-- We arenot, thanks be te Go, yet ready for

the FourGospels, Jae tNazaWethba ih- caie, ith th hood of woven gold, bearing processions in which the rd and the black flago

come a living realiy to ine-o much.s ase inl it conter a medallîon portrait etfOur Lord, ' ofrvolutoitsanianarchiste are tefiancly
Plato-and benceforth I regarded him as a Eidinburg bas also recelved a full eut of bea- fiautter.
hietoroial character, this was a great step tiful lace alba for the use of ighi Mase. Glas- r, va ot te our Bols' Fatheri an emaphacie
forward, s I had hitherto inclinedt abelieve cow recelvas a chtale tor the use of the Cathe- and unmitaksable expression of deep sympathy
hm sàmstical beaYg. Yet the more I studi- dral, e"d a ciborium ; and thore are elmllar- with him in the indignities put upon hm.
oi bIs lt e tigarenIsawchat If itewa strip- gifts for the Cathedral c! Aberdeen, Gallo. Above al, the plain duty of expiation reste upon
poet life tupernatural ulrnment 1hgve av, Dunkelde snd Argyll and the Iies us, when from a cit yilluminated by tht teach-

meanuingleso. Thin, lu union with a glowing diocese-the elberium for Abereen bavlng inga of tht Apote, sancdifled b>'the epetîesf
admiration of his character, was the good the top ln the shap of a crown, ignify. livea sudtero e bode d etof viren sudconfesser, -

ntat spurrd ma an ta turther atudy. ing the rowning of our .Lordl inthe Blessed redd bn > gota blondoe cantltheat'i-ai n
I toêk au ait the Ohristîan wrtie e! the Sanrament. titi no Go apbapomoaantthMn

firet chiothandeui yearsand rosit them care- A numb~>er of plain goît chtalet havu aise Yon vil!, thterefore ah all Ste Masses, udtl
tit>'y througb, chat I might uiterotaud whtat boas ment for dlstribntl@n amcng the paon fui-thon notice, i-ccittetht Colitest "Pro Quaun-
they', tht fotiowere e! tht apostles, tht pi-opa- mision. liho vestmentte ber tht Arohbîitep qure .Neoceitate," sut, hoglnung with Mondas',
gatera cf tht falt, thoeught ait taughit non- .aro cf a vers' rici sud bautif uditeriptlon, Septemmer 16 nex% inclusivaely, you vill con-

apis o! al tht eltng i netmu' ocncru ha abroti-td ha gold. ry iart itêa Expatowih Bneticuco h Bles

- ommpsrng 15 wth chat la the witnese ef tht the Glasoot -cachedraI. Eaclh e! tht othaer mdse>'(Uvi > htLiany'o eh
lIta snd tinde cf' Alaxaudor theo Great, I Bishepa receivod as 6o vestmet sai varions aluth n ths erybloe rtrnI
toust, s al- will who miaka tht Stdy,.Chat aother artcete-sel ttsrve et dh Mot deem tis, emi-lry toaeai.t histbmi
for ev-ors' docasmentars' witnae teoite ife c! -Ohurob. -etaus ieS dos lut dse th asst titshole 
tht Gi-toia hie-àthore vert a any fer chat Among tht precents to the Bichop et Ar- bouting aleouto m of d n oamer h le th

ofJes fNaarth ndinadiio, 1h t l anXh sewoe ics swdl III upon this subject he remtaS att Biga
theusandti o! the nobluat o! oui- i-aoe aS tht cpreadt, -are fonr -sette of what art caltedt Mass u asl cte obircitas a! te arehdiocese an
time of te pil tgo! thte-faih- lait dota ch eapels," concstrueted for cte uit of ont- Suanda>', September 15, beîng tta daunedi:
their live tS ·ué farct thoir hallaf lu tha Is'ng;d1stcor la i camp ln cime et ta.r or matelv reedcng: tht exoiatory deaanntf the

- - * -*--. I- isacra rand arts.- ihà--'hcapel cnsisto or su in- I olaidlà Tridet. - .-
la -iecase-cfEuor LrŸde ol-ane cf vIt- gernlouasyfite box vhtch, .when oled.tI JAus CAIDINAL. Grasotss

o Se e u prohteof;tht Otd Law. --- j -u'uàoures 18 inahes e- twc teeS square, by 6 j Archibis4op cf BaZlniore.
So -w-e*ewhîan as thtteetluaont li luche .deep, Tht box eau bo opented aitd . J. Deziaus, OhaonoeUor. --.

(JÂTROIO (JLLINGS.
interesting Eiensa Glanedfrom ail Quartera

or thie Globe.

Tht Cât!oi negroe oe Cincinnati bravOr-
ganisaed a society of Knight of S . nguetine.

The Catholic Congrees- of Germn at
Bochum was attended by no leas rhan 000
persans.

The Archbishop of Cashel pad a visit te bis
Emiuence Cardinal Manieg on Sunday the
8th met.

Th Rer. Father O'Dwyer. C.C., Castlelyons,
bas hoten mrkod eut for imprisuanen; undor tht
Coercion régime.

Mgr. MIlutyre, Bishop o Chaltteto n,
P. F.., wu mocanhly gm.attobean audience b>'
the Holy Faher.

Tuere arm 18,290 persens under restraint, who
haave, acceding te Atho jUtance Ncius, last their
rasuu thiaugi duinkr.

Thei death i reported of Mgr. Alexander
xuintovt-Dzieviaikowski, the Catholic Arch-
iieop1 o Motiler, in Russie.

Sînce thd otectier oet Bsîlarat(Vio> intoas
eparmte duncese, £2,000 has beau e p)ndet ior
the educational wante of the Catholie com-
munity.

Tse Most Rev. Dr. Reynolds, Archbiehop oft
A:ebide, bas been presente wich the tirts
number of a new Catholic paper ia Adelaide by
the directors.

Cardinal Gibbons, of baitimore, is about to
issuu a book the abject of which vll be te 'a in
back to Christianity those who have yielded te
Agnostic influences.

Bishop-elect Van de Vyver, of Richinond,
Va.. will be consoecrated a the Cathedral, Rih-
mond, on Oct. 20. Cardinal Gibbons will be
the consecrating Bisbop.

Bichop Gilmour, of Cleveland, Ohio. vilil
preach the sermon at the dedication of the
Ameican Cathole Universirtys t Washington,
D. C., an November 13.

lUpwards ai £18.000 have lata u eseudoi ian
tho Maaro dierict, New South Wales, duing
the past twelve ye-are in the interesta of Catholic
education and religion.

It bas been a aed that Archbisho
Duam sud SirJames Grant shal ne th
spakers on the ocaou f the unveiling of the
Tabaret monument at Ottawa,

Mot of the priest aof San Francisco are total
abstainezs. Toe Vicar-General, Facher Preu-
dergae, and Rev. Robert Kenna, S.J.,
are enthusiaste in the cause a bocal abstin-
ence.

The Maet Rev. Da. Kelly, Bishop of Derry,
died on Sanday cte 8th inat. H.ie Lord-

ii»ip was in ha seventy-eight year. He sue-
ceeded the Most Rev. Dr. Magin in the epiaco-
pae in 1849.

The Munich Premdcnblatt announces Chat
the Cogre of Bavarian Catholics will be open
ed on September 23rd. The appla!eal isued by
the orgîanizing committee has mure chan 500signatures.

The Rev. Dr. Schroeder. called by the Right
Rev. Bishop Keane to the chair of Dogmra
in the University of Wahington, bas beet ap-
pointeed a supernumerary Private Cnamberlaiu
o! ateRu!>' Ficher.

The cnvent of the Alexisa Brothers at Liu-
vain, with which a luastic asylum ls connected,
has been completoly deatroyed by tire. The 200
patients vero fortunately saved, but many peu-
ple woe inured.

The Empresa of Austria had inbended to make
a pilgrimage on foot last week ta the sanctuary,
Mariazell, but as this got into the paperai
she bas deferrod the viait, wishing to avoid
a concourse of curious aight-seers at the
ehrine.

Eight hundred Archbiaops, bishops, patri-
arche, sud other Spanie and American Sianisih
dignitaries have pe-tihioned the Pope t'counfer
upon UIhristopher Columbus the tiule of sener-
able, The initiative bas betu taken by Count
Rosselli de Lorques.

A degree has beu published in Portugal
authorizing the establishment at Mponda, situ-
ated t o the south-east of Lake Nyasa, of a Ca-
cholie mission, having for itestobjectht ound-
ing et churchas anti statuais, the colonisatian et
th district, and the suppression of the slave
trade

Amorg the prisouers just taken from Actouan
to Cairo is au Italien womean, Marietta Cava-
lace, vite cornes tram Xardeaha, and bringe
wed itat abat the nune, Sistuis Teesa, Elles-
beta, Concetta, Catterina, and Maris, and the
two priesta, Fathera Paolo and Giuseppe, are
still ah Khartoum.

Mgr. Mermillod, the eminent Bishop of Lau-
sanne and Geneva, will celebrace ais Golden Ju-
bile on the 25th inet. He vas conseurated in
1864 b>' Pope Plus IX. Thteiamegy et tht dia-
c he bava erganîzed a sutcri ption, the proctaîls
of whici Mgr. Mermillod wilt devote ta the new
mision.a Payrne.

Mother M. Eaily Poder, O.S.D., su ;many
ears Supnoar o ttbue Sisters of the Third Order

of St. Dominie, forming the Congregation of
Mest Holy Rosary, bas beeu unaninously elect-
ad Mother-General of the Conorregation a thte
Chapter-General, which opnead on Auguet 10th,
at the mother-bouse Couvent of St, Clara,
Simaiawa, Mourd, *iaconsin.

The Right Rev. Dr. Higgins bas blessed and
opened a new couvent of the Brigldine tuns at
Cooma, archdiocese of Sydney. Th caeremony
was wituessed by a large assemblage, and bis
Lordehip vas assisted by Dean Slattery, of
Cooma, the Very Rev. Dr. O'Haran, sudFathor Grbey. On the conuvent aud grounds
the sua of £5,257 bas beae xptnded.

The Right Reverend Colin V. Grant, vas
consecrated s Bichop of Aberdeen recently l
the cathedral of that city.It a enre thantwents' poire since a simien rit tBa piaceo

ital ahi nbviee-hrahi pradaeargearop
ssembled ta sasi un tht selemin occasion.

Therec tort, hosides Oatholics et cte aity', mauy
frâm varions iocesea et Scotland. -

lof to Irlan, y uefi o-tr beno e! ho
hbealchthich has beau mueih impairedt b>' bar
labors la cte causa o! tht education o! yoacth,
-Tht e rtanie t ofcnce moe v1sitinghber nativt
land wilbetmbr-aced to scura ettiient anti
~zoelq ieolîbborators Saoihelp lu thetwor-ot bath
heneso f "tht Praeatation Order lu Madras,
w-lt-hi-vay .baeen mucoh taxaed of lae b>' raeent
casuatlt.

rZierhs; bas just comiploet a dent o! inapeo.-
bIen -of Nov Engman, accompauiedh -gBrochais
Pétetandi Alextas. Tho prfneipal ebuutet thet
Msat vaejto-arrange fer tht establishmte ai a

bouse of studies in New England. The Xaver- CRONIN (ASE SENSATIONS
tan Brothers saetled &inAmerica.in 1854,
wee six weuc from Belaium ta Louavillo. Mev.
Brother Vincent, the preaut Superior eo th Besge and Coughinu were eenc oing ntcb
Order. was mne of the dis. There are niw the Carlson CoItege-Sirbu's
nearly one hundred rothers. Mtartilng Star>.

L.irtr thousand pilgrims besides over one
thousand prieats were present at the consecra.
ton tf the new and beautiful Church of the CmcCaoo, September 12.-It le said-and
Holy Rosary au Lourdea. The consecrating the informatton cornes atrAight from those bu.
prelate was the Card:nl Archîbishopc, of Paris, gaged in the prosection of the men indicted
who wsr assisted by chree other archbishope for the murder of Dr. Cronin-that the Statû
and nine biahrs. A t e]ar.am was ne»" to the bas now completed its caso agalnat the aoone-
Holy Fabher Pope Leo XLI. by the Bishopis, md sud Ie confident of conviction. This was
offarnt the Act of Consecration as a "pledge brought about b the squealing of a aus-
of the hopes Your Holies las founded in the pet, ad tht suspect bs Marcn Buke. Au
intercession ofOunr Lady cf the Rosat>' fu er t n htsset eMri uk.
te liberty of heChurcb udf ta illustrions s matter of course the State wil! net

Head." give ont even anInkling of Burke's confession,
The Church i lHun hary liasaot, like the because they don't want it te get into the

Church iurmus oher Continental countries, newspapors, but it is a fact that the prosacu-
been plundered by the State in the nane of re. tion le jubilant and certain of the ground It
volutionary refornm. The lungarian Bishope stands upou.
lill passess enormous revenues, and they mako Jouas Carlton's promised suit against the
. noble use of their wealth. The Primate, attorney for the defence for breaking Into the
Cardinal Simor, bas uan re-opened the Cathe- Carlson cottage was. began to-day lu the Cir-
dral of Gran, on the completion of works of cuit court. Carlson oums W. S. Forrest, hierestoration which have xccniped nearly seventy partner, John A. Qualey, Runuel M. Wing,
years. The Cardinal and lus immedinte pro- Daniel Donahue and Michael E. A. Ames, ali

dthedral,sare spen a million sterling an te Of whnm are activelyengaged in the trial now
Rame, and one of the largest churcles in In progreoa. Carlon places his damages aS
Europe. $5,000 Tht decltratien soya that a large

Bish<>p Higgins, s>peaking ut Conma, Sydney, nuner of iople have paid ta see the build-
of the Fpirit of infidelity which wn abroad in nd the lnî.rke and vildences anf the trima."
the word, ard al!udicg to thegodIless syste oir eo 'he uce was titted up fer ahiblien, and
educauion, the effects of witl he had hinirtlf Careson han derived largo revrnehrmfram.
witnessed in Enghid, in Amnerra, ad on theT he acte cf the delendante ai removing the
Contient said : -"Tm" world to-day ib as strong blood stains have, the declaration allegem,
in àRs orpotion to Chrit ns when He was in grestly irjnred the bouse ard depreciated Its
the tih-h-holding tu the saine prnciples of vAlue as a ma'«sum of lImIterd outicalties, and
[tee-taugbt. lictatioustesn, nnd. pposition ta the interet cf the public has been greatly di-

titdlie se tprinclett penly. it tries inet. minished by the aforessid acte. The deten-
dioudy te inetîl aber> nto the nînds of the rie- diant, h alsen all-gP, threatened him with s
ieg Penration. lence w time the public chont, large knife, and by thta ot caused him greet
to which Cathlilc, are irvited to send thiir physical fright.
little onos, snd t> sacu'tc r.hrim to the Moloch CIcaaO, September 16.-The itestsensation
oi axleoness, and I give it as my hunhli-. m connection witb tht Cronin enspecte is tbah
piuîon that the day on which Catholice ro far John Sturzen, a Swede, livino a block eaet offorget their duc>'tt Ciir oblidren s toacnu lt the O'Soilivaa resid£unceonauBeswarch cret,

chat invitatimn cheys euni te dent h nehi env liegg rana Coughlia geing ta hhe Carln
their childreu's faith and innocence." cottage twioe-once on the lt of May, three

lionours t the early Cathuolic pioneers of day befnre the murder, and again on the 17ch
New England are inc-eaiig in number Lif et May, lfive day» baier the fnding of the
Ericon, the disecoverer of Vinland. bas already body. Sti'zen was coming eouth on Abland
his statue in Boston, showing the Catholic dia- avenue, Wednesday evening, May.1, when ho
coverer of the American continent looking ov-r met the two n uwhom ho bas identified as
the fair land to wich he was soon followed 'by Coughlin and Begge coming north on the same
the Irish Bishop, John, and the Northnaî,I street. They passed him a faw foot south of
Bishop, Erio. Now we learn that Professor ?f. the cotbage, and when Sturzen turned ta look
N. Horsord, whose researche. lead him te at them ha saw them go up the seps.
locate the settiement of the Catholic Norseenn Coughlin opened the door wit h a key that
on the Charles Rtiver, ia about ta erect a tower was on hic key ring with seveal othea, and
an Waltbham, Mass., in their bonour. It is n bb went ut ibe cottage. He got a good
h of soue, sud fifay feet high, and te stand un view of bobh the men. The second time ho
the site which ho cla'ms te identify with Nor. Law then enter was late in the evening on
umbega. A Catholia of later date, Milte May 17. This time hwe as coming home from
Standish, of the fainous Catholic family of down town. He vas going north on Ashland
Standish, of Suandisb, and Standish of Ducx- avenue when these same two, Who were als
bury, bas a enanumneet nearly completed at the going north. passed him just as Bh got ta the
place he called Duxbury, in Mssachusetts, corner of Bosworth sbreet, and ho saw them
atter the home o hie Catholic family in Eng. again enter the Carlson cottage. It i stated
land. It is to be 116 feet high, and stands on an positively bhat Sturzen identified Begge and
emicence 300 feet above the level et the se. Coughlin yeeterday afternoon in the court Moot.

KIIBY't DLOOD.CURnLING TALE.
A etory is rife ta day hiat the prosecution lu

the Cren in case bas sucoooded li hnviag J. 
PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH. Kisrb, the laondo Ties crrespnden, tho

was in Chicago last yerar, interviewed ai hie
To be Ofrered Throcghout the Catholte home ln Majara (?) village, Ont. The Chicago

Worl tDurirg cthe Month o October. detective persuaded him to talk, it l eaid, and
theestory i that hm told a blood-curdling tale of
the conspiracy to murder Croin. He was asked

[Latin Text.] to assise in the murderous enterprise. but de-
tATIO. clined. He says that when he learned that Dr.

AN sANCTVM IoSEPHvM. Cronin as te ob removrdar set tat, ho hastenmd
eut et Chicago, tosring lie miglie ho dotocted.

Ad te, beateIopeph, in tribulatione nostra From the information given by Kirby averal
confugimus, atque implorato Sponsae tuae arreste, it is sain, are about ta ho made in
sanctissimae auxilio, patrocinium quoque tuum Chicago.
fidenter expoacimus. rer eam, quaesumus, He bas fully cleared up the whole plot which
quae te cumr immaculata Virgine Del Genne- was entered into ta show that Dr. Cronin had
trice coniuncit, caritatem, perque paternum, gone to Europe and was murdered. He was the
quo Puerum Ieaum amplexus es, amoret, asup man, so the story ges, who teleoraphed Lonoe
plices deprecamur, ut ad hereditatenm, quiam from Hamilton, Ont., when the latter lost track
lesus Christus acquisivit sanguine sue, beniguuB cf hie mythical Dr. Cronin in Toronto. He
respiciasec necessitatibus notris tua virtute et knew all the arrangements in Chicago for the
ope succurras. murder of Croom ad nsisted in perfecting

Tuere, o Custos Yrovidentissime divinae thocu' agreements by communications between
Familise, Iesu Chrieti Pablem electam, prehibe Le Caron and the North Side camp which passaed
a noble, amautîssime Pater, emunein orreretniac tbreugh hlm.
corruptelam; luem, propitus nobie sospitator Ih la said that Kirby's story implicates the
noster fortissime, in hoc cum poteetate tebo- r eone now on trial and fully a dozen others.
brarum certamine a caelo adesto ; et sient olim orne of the latter are well known north side
PuerunmIesum e summo eripuisti vits discri- citizens. These are all undur police surveillance
mine, ita nune Ecclesiama sanctamn Del ab hoatti- and will be arrested within a few daya. It il
libus insidiis atque ab omni adversitate defend said that four of them are already in custody.
n-sque singulos perpetuo lee patrocinio, ut ad The police say they do not know of Kirbyss hav-
tui exemplar et ope tua suffauli, ancto e vere, ing made a confession, but that if ho had they
pie mort, eempiternamqne lw oselisbeatiuntm vould not give it out.
assequi poesimue. Amnen. dIuAOo DETErIVES IN WINNIPEG.

[Translation.] W NNIEG, September 16.-Still another
To thes, O Blessed Joeph, do we fly in our Chicago detective i tore, hunting up de-

tribulation, sn after imploring th help of thy tallaregsnding Mant Burke. It via abatte li
mont Most Ho!>' S punse, vo aak confident)>' ton!l Chicage paper that Bnrko's tin box vas
tms protection. W obeseoech thee b that affec- 1» posseosion e a Winnipeg hotel-keeper
tion which united thee with the mnimaculae wh omviig ritevalue, rused t iv t
Mother of God, and by the paternal lve with up vithout a big rvard, but this la uttori>
which thou las encircled the thild Jesus, and n ,htrvh.
suppliant we pray tchat thon mayesa regard with id leared, b1ever, lha bBurke vas shade
benignant eye the horitage which Jeus Christ oand hure b> Clau-na-Gaels before hie arertn,
bas won by Hi blood, and that thounmayeat aid sad wuld rave bea rurdrod if the opportun-
us in our necessities by thy power andntielp. Grt' ad pccured. A praoinont Iihnaundroan

Protet, O Mont Provident Guardian of the Gand Rapide, Mi., le sasedn tobe, under an
Divine,Famiy, the elect race of Jesus Christ ; aumedtinite sudthe eppese.d t ho besn
banish frome us, O mont loving Father, ail cannection vithtBurkecase.
plague of error and corruption; do thou, our"a
etrenget support, assiet us froim the height of!. A Plea for Balfour's University.
beaven awit ty eficacious help lu thise struggle
witt the power of dakness ; and, as formerly LosnDo, September 14.-The i sih CautL.o
thou didet resoue the Child Jesu tram the publiehes a forecast of Mr..Balfour' a bill forthe
greatest danger to Hie life, so now defon tie estabilshmentof a Cathohto university in Ir
Holy Church of God from the treachery of ber land. It saya:. "The Royal University wili
enemies and from ail adversity, and cover each not bh abolished because it s required for non-
one of us with thy lasting protection, se chat Conformists and nbers unable to avail thom-
iilowing thy example and supported by thy selves of the advantages afforded b> Triaity

1help -e may' be atl te live boi.',.dit pious, collage, but its estabhehment willbeargel' ro-
1ly, sud obtain eternal happineîs lu heaven, duced. Witb a view ta the conciliation ef
Amen. Uliner, Queen'a cellegoeat Beolst will.be main-

aned.and as amoet he coei tdegrees
An Informer wanta His Pay. Qas collge ae Cork sud Qoeen's coll e at

Galvia' ombined wirh the.saving from;che ri-.
J nea pubtisase a to ramPtikD i nrtsltamc h aosh oftv ndaix

murder and v now» prison, addresed toa
eh ovn poui> aibms hie rain tra Irlsh National League.

pison as a reward for giving evideuce for the
Lnon Time. bof ara tht Parneli commissieû. Tht usal monthly' meeting a! the William

_______________O'Brien branach eau held Sunda>' afternoop'in
St. LAu"' hall. Mr. Timoathy O'Ccnuor? prea.

Truc religion is non gloomy, hber r vay are dent, oooupied the ohair,,and after routine bue!-
way's of picasanenes, sud all her pathA- an .. ::etnnnaAeed th.tu. a uarge numiaer
Peace">~ of. n membersSvoeohessoandening tht

orné! creaàtment :ef W iliam O'reijadl b>'
To kep, good compa»>' alwaye you muet Mr. Balfouir's ofiBoiala, and a resoltutiop afie-

keep yor own company' geood, for yen are aient dignaian and conadolenco with the mnfterera

* - -. '


